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Meet You
*'
On the Boardwalk"

The Rotunda

VOLUME X.\\ III

FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY li\ 1949

Boardwalk of Atlantic City Junior Class Sets
Setting for Soph Production Date 0f Dance
For Febrary 19
Curtain To Rise
Friday at 8 P. M.
'49 Summer Session j'iardin Announces
"On the Boardwalk of At:
Theme For Affair
City." will bo presented I
To
Bejjin
June
20
night January 14. .
the S. T. C. auditonuii. .
.sophomore pr I
According to B< toy W
Vonnie Burch. oo-ohalrmen
production, no one i
a glorious holiday la few
•Atlantic City and all It
the freaks, (he f<
will be on hand to • iv ■
show the likes of arhl
never lean", they add.
Jeanne Pa DMT I cha m
the dance oommitti
ores Waterfield wUl
ery and properties gro
Di^giedme will
nines Jackie Moody is In
of publicity HI
committee
Nancy Cooke
food committee,
that rofroahnv of
intermi.'Mon.
Tlck(
the tabu in t.
sion price la 28 cents.

Start
Studying for Exams!

of

■ annual Junior dancr>. to b«
Coll
:i Saturday
be a "Ribbor
.:. according to the
I n Hardin
The 1949 sumnn
m at
ii chai man of the d
ii .i . rs College will begin Johnny Satterfleld's ore: •
r Ity «,; NortS Car20 and end August IS, I
• nnouneement made ina has been signed to play
Lanchairmen are
■ mat '■ BO <
!
In charge of mus1 Is of art. biology, busic; u
' head of the floor
nn Nock handling
I •. H .naway. pubh-itv
hai T
i■■ •■ W. bb, in charge
of el< an up. Jean Turner and
Pat Paddi.-on supervising decorations.
Tin
originally scheduled
for Pebrui ry I
ostponed a
•e k 1
il Eiampdi n-Sydney
Mid-wlnt is which are being held

Student Body Elects Cress, Taylor
May Day Production Co-Chairmen;
Mrs. Landrum States Theme of '49
Rushin« to Serve
As Business Mgr.

80 Varied Courses
Will He Offered

on thai date.
.ly at

WSVS To Present
H-S, STC Facult)
Station WSVS Will \
special program wf
Dr. DABNEY B. LAN< ASTER
Demben from BI
education, chemistry. ■
den-Sydney as participant
general
Thursday, January 13, from 3
o'clock until 3:30.
nee, mathemaTho.'< appearing- on the
tics, music, philosophy, physical
1 ar
J0>
f,.*" , ° lf"i
'
•' psychology! and soc'iolnps wno will play "Or.<: al
. ..,, v^, u
0ffPr.>ri
Olli
''' "* "("u'
Cui an::
an.: "Itanuh..
"Danube V',,.,.'
Waves' I.„
by T, ,. "*'
In addition to the various
"Mci on the violin; Mi ;
rei
Wakcfi.nl who A ill Ini B u \ •
l for
Her Eyes" by VVintl
i urn .tune J ' to July
"The Daserl Bone" by Blgrnun I
.6. the nationally known VirRom berg; Mrs. C. F M Ra n I
. :. p for Teachers of
Will play Chopin's "Preludes" in
.1- will be held under the
c Major and i! Plat Major; Mr,
ion of Balvatore C M
William Pai k,.
, \ Pn senl
1
1
from June
a piano solo. •Ritual Fir
i.
b -Grade
by Da Falla; and Mr D. Adeline
,_
who will sing In Qu
Tomba" '
and
supervison
by Beethoven and • Iehg olle
with I te nan - Ighth grai i
Nicht" by Shumann. Mr. v
field and Mrs. Phillips, In a num- twelve-year high schools will be
: by membert of Vtu
ber with voice an . violin >bl
id the Division of
win presen' "The Flddl
I ncation of the State
by Arthur Goodew- v
Dpartmnt of Education From
Clark will provide thi
July "ll Viuly 38. TouUai
paniment for various numbers on
Workshop under the direction of
the program.
l)i m William W. Sa\
"This special WSVS pn a
Mrs etathleen O. Oove will be
ptomises to be sonicilni.
i. : oils in the public
student will want to miss. The
respon Ibl
program will be hell In
n
u lance programs, The anauditorium and even >:.
nual Workshop for
>d." said Page Bti
ident
d by the Coil."'
Departin charge of the program.
ment of Education will Op
fiom June '20 to July 7. July 1 to
and July 26 to August
13.
BOTCNDA ST\I I NOTICE
A Physlea] and Health Edu; to
There will l» a mee'ing el
in an ilyslng theii
the entire Rotunda still tonight at 6:15 in tin I'ulilii a
tions Otsaa. fttlaaulaiiiii at thai
meeting is compulsory and no
excuses will be accepted. Plea I
bt prompt.
Betty Spindler

No. 12

Dante. Music Class
Begins In Spring
A new course on dance of tola be tailed Choreographic
l>onsoivd jointly by
the Departm- ntfl of Physical Edm and Music next . mi ti I
No p.
p .utical work in
dance is required.
AudlO-vlsua] aids will augment
wherever possible the material
content <>: the course winch will
. divisions. The
first division will center around
the pre-Cla k forms of both music
and dan.i This la the period in
1
-'<"1' muslc'a and dance's history
wh.n man- was written especiali.. r„..: j
™.,„...„i forms
r
..
dance. o.,_
Our musical
of today are remnants or development of the i>: .-classic. MO
dam i is i;
forms
oilers are considered classic
among ballet dancers.
Ballets of both today and those
of other years will make up the
e nd livtalon of the course

Cha
■
duction of May
:
held

the annual prol),.y were elected
the student body
'
ht Jane
■

gue, and Owen I
eral <
:
as

i

i

otea-

ardor from
|i I d as gen-

n in.

i Bustfancy Hushing;
Dane chairman, Jesse Lee
hairman,
Hardin. Prancei Parlej and

Jellli:

uwen Crass .uiu Jane Taylor who will serve as co-cnairmen
for Maj Day.

Library Displays State Committee
Local Paintings Approves Change

The art committee of the
Women's Club of Farmville, under
the leadership of Mrs. Janice Lemen, chairman, and member of
the S. T. C. art faculty, is sponsoring an exhibit of paintings by
local a "tists. These paintings are
an display in the browsing room
of the library. They may be
•hewn for the public's ben. fit
during the entire month of January.
Lucy Jane Morton from Farmville. one of S. T. C.'s art students, has her picture. Still
Life, on exibition. She is also the
subject of a portrait by Mary
F ances Chcathan of Appomattox.
Other local people who have their
works displayed are J. W. Ward.
>'aimull. ; Mrs. A. C Allen. Farm
villa.
Also Miss Betty Knight, Farm:
***%
*»««■ °' ****
and the ever-changing number ol .11. ; Asa Dupuy W.itknis. Hampcompanies will :len - Sydney; Mary Crawley,
Hampden-Sydney: Mrs. James P.
be stressed.
Modern music as it has been Lancaster, Farmvllle; Mary c
Influenced by the trends In mod- Brickert, Farmvillc: Mary Brickem dance once ■ 11.■• :■ ill make U] ert Rhodes. Farmvllle,
the third division, Tins part of
Also Anne Newman Marshall.
may be the D.
Farmvllle; Mrs. Grace Cobb
' -''t'Klcnt.^ because all of! wood. PannvUle: Mrs. James
arts are In Juxtaposition to Nunnally, Farmvllle; Mary Ken'
another tod
withers, Parmvtlle; and BaUy
The course will be open to all and Walter Marshall. Farmvllle
.r..den's .... ■ course In appn
tion, or to the
ents win
want to sal
stal
requirements in n
'
'
for flophoniore Produci field Mrs Emily R. "nn ;111 11(IV "" s:,1,' f,om mem_
Landrum will teach the course bers of the ell
Thl prlCS
h will be called P. E. X 325 ticket Is 25c The curtain will rise
or Choreographic MUMC and will, for the performance prompl
at 1:45 on Tuesday and 8:00 p. m. F iday night. B
Thu
Will be al- Wilson and Yvonne Bun h
lowed.
chairmen of the production

Resolutions-Are They Made
To Be Kept or To Be Broken?

,:n- of iihysieal and health
and in planning their
::t. will run from June 20 to
July
nil be dir.c'id by
T Hi r and a member
.
I
• staff of the Btate I> p ai
By Janice Slavin
nn nt of Education. Fiom July
Htm year's ReaoluUons? what abused al all oh yehl Thi
i t i July 30. a Workshop in Reey? Surely, you haven't foral Reading will be conductat long li
i lornw in taking m move
ed by Mrs. Sybil Vincent Hi
■ ry night until
p imarily for you had decided to make upon -jam
The regular meeting of the
ntary teachers who wish to your return to college. Or have tlie .
.. .
ose and coned the reading you?
Commercial Club Will b
little
d.t,ui
of
evi
One
of
the
resolutions
that
apmorrow. January 18, at 7:00
■ their p

i hah men ol i ostumlng, w hi la
June Bank- is to be music chairman ami Dol Daniels will be
chairman in charge ol ti tnspoii a'.on.

■: dn am i
were new"
hi nn for the May
1
'
:■ In England of the
A change of name for ...
enteenth century and in early
Teachers college was unanln
"''' when '
ome is to
approved by the stair Board ol Uve' Wll: l,r Portrayed hletorically
ens. allows."
Education at a meeting held Mon
oil Mrs, Landrum, who directs
day. January 10 in Richmond
r km. The purBoard at that time con Idei
M iv Day theme
list of suggested name and re- pose of thl
is to show the root- and the beolved itself Into a com in it
ginnings of thi v. inla Ideal
the whole to discuss the su
tions and to make a final del
in March.
Dr. Dabney B. Lent ister,
ident of s. T. c. told repo
from the Rotunda that the whole
iggested by the alui
faculty, and students of tli,
lece was considered by thi
Dora
icilitlei will IK'
and that they were me < i tvorablj available on the campus for men
Inclined toward the foil
■ the li)4!» slllimii : . , ion.
names: Ruffner, Jefferson. JackIlni to an announcement
son. Pocahontas, Martha .1
1 .anea-st-cr thin
on. and i
The week, i i ' nn.
' i
Board Is holding its final .1.
for the ftrei tune
until March, he said, m order and the ai
thai the alumnae of the collet i
Dr. Lanca ten i d
can discuss the proposed names
,..,. ,„, arrangemera- la planand make a reccommendation ai ned for the regular 1M9-60 session
i ho

-.'• B ■

Men To Have Dorms
In, Coming Summer,
'49-'50 Sessions

Founders Day
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ents de Ire hoard and
unpu
\ be chai ge
id laiinil: |

Richmond Mumnn
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II

loard,
i impui
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S. T. C tO the seniors of Thoma

n
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haptoi followed by i oolal I
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:
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Oe

'
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I
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Letter To Editor

The Time Is Now
Beauty and brains don't :■
Who, -ay- they don'1'.' We aim to
that
a large amount of intelli
Ted
in a pretty head when May Day comes
around.
Nov
might think thai .
a little previous in talking about May Day
when it Isn't even the middle of January
yet, but we have reason. No doubl you I
sensed with apprehension the end of th<
semester and examinations, but have you
thoughl how much next sen
ities
depend on this pen
ades? With
Bpring comes May Court elections, new
fleers in' all classes and organizations and
new stairs for the publications. Will your

scholastic average qualify you to take part
in the pageant or to be circled to an offl
II

.n't thi

th hour yet; Wi
...
,
, ,
,

Dear Editor:
We are writing this letter to
B college organization which has
ipe admirable objective in mind
Imi
ver. on*
call condition ha- existed for
some time and we would like to
i cl up for the conid. rat'on Of those concerned.
Several members of the faci.ltoften hold t hi
eyond
thi scheduled time for dismissal
'.'.'. ha\ e il o i iperienced a fev
las e v '. ch are
the scheduled tune. And in one
or two Instances, the persons

a little time in which t« buckle down
and pull up those lagging estimates. "Viriii, is it- ". n reward," but participation in
the extra-curricu ar activities [a a special
added-attraction that makes the working
i m mor; profitable and a goal to strive
ard. January 26 is near at hand, but begin ei
Iso hold the «
by settling down to hard work on January over.
We
attempt to gel ;
12, examinations will be far loss likely to lass
on time. Respect for the
loom like nightmares over the
■ ared instructors di mands thai courtesy

student. Let's all pitch in now. and <:ooil in the sami light, i- II ton much
oui Instr i
luck!
pert the limitation on lime, and
disml
cordana wl ii th
iched
pproved by n.
ministration?
This practice is unfair to the
infantile paralysis could strike next sum- student! us well as to the promer. In fact, it has been predicted that '49
>: of following classes A late|
entrance,
disturbing some twentj
is the year of the cycle in Virginia. When
or tinny students, is cmbar.i..
tin call comes, let us all jrive generously ing!
and ungrudgingly to the drive, rememberWe Insist that the faculty and
ing that what we do for Others BOW, may administration take our lettei no
as a complaint, but a- reminder
bi the extent which someone else will have thai our time is also limited W.
to do for 113.
•fully submit a suggestion/
to a faculty whom we especially:
admire for their well-known sense
of fair pi
Busy People

March 01 Dimes
(ince more the plea of the little children, victims of "the great crippler", reach*
out to us is the March of Dimes campaign
re-opens. Starting January 11 we will be
solicited for our dimes to go for tin Mile
of Dimes.
The terrible and costly epidemic of last
summer is still quite fresh In our minds,
and we know thai another such outbreak ol

Resolved-Just For Today
By now most of US have made and broken our year's supply of resolutions. Foi
many of us this is a regular occurrence
which causes, some psychologis
. an
annual letdown of spirits during the month
of January, others among us long ago decided that resolutions were futile, since we
broke them so fast that we were getting an
inferiority complex about our lack of will
I "iwer.
Truly it looks from here as if we modern- are lagging far behind our elders in
our powers of self discipline. Without a
doubl all of us have found Innumerable
situations In which this would he a very
useful attribute, Now if we are going to he
happy, useful, and successful adults, it's
about lime we took our disobedient little
selves in hand, because it's a pretty bad
situation when we're too weak to even make
ourselves do what we know is best for us.
Admittedly the yearly resolution plan
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is inadequate for such weaklings as most
of us, So let's give the Alcoholics Anonymous day-to-day plan a try. Even though
we're not alcoholics, it seems reasonable
that the plan that they use successfully
would be applicable to our own individua
situations. Starting today, let's make oin
or two really good, character building resolutions, renew them each day. and see if
we can't mold ourselves into sterner stuff
by next January.

PUDDIN
'n'

SAUCE
Got any old B. T. C stationery lying
around? if so you'd better start using- it
uii ere the March winds begin to Mow
'cause when that month come roaring in
we will no longer be 3. T. C. students. No
implication that we'll all be kicked out alter our first semester trades, qj course, We
■ • < n mi rely referring to the fad that the
State Board of Education is going to confer
a new appellation on ua in March.
L oking over the proposed list and mus'!• possible variations we can use to
break the monotony we've come up with
some very "cute" nicknames that might b
derived from some of them. F'instance, it"
they name us Knil'iier we could be known ai
the "Ruff-house kids", or perchance If we.
became Pocahontas College we could short• to Pokey College. If Commonwealth
1
i ege strikes the Boards' fancy it wouldn't take a twinkling before someone took
up
lit idea of calling us "Commonand no doubl our frenzied papas
would call us home immediately If we suddenly became C. 0. D. (College of the Old
Dominion.) Why. oh why doesn't someone
e up with a suggestion that's a bell
ringer something that makes everyone else
feel like 'that's it'"V
We've been trying to get the "dope" oi
having Tommy Dorsey here for a concert'
none if our information is official yet,
It Bounds wonderful, and we have no
doubl about getting a full house. When
Bomeone who knows Just what's what
Con
|| with a story we'll ruatl it to
prei for you. In the meantime be auw to
put your John-Henry on the I
ted to

Get Your Tichet Today!
Gallop 1*016
"What do you think of the idea of (hanging the name of the ( olIcge?"
Dean William W. Savage: I
favor a change. There are over
two hundred colleges which have
our p:esent name. Furthermore,
our name is misleading to many
person Insofar as our course ol
taring!
accrued.
Joanne Sterling: I knew I'd
never graduate from S. T. C.
Well, h'yar we are—at school
Mary Nichols: A necessity, it
for a week and ready to go--back seems. We have been S. F. N. S..
home for another two weeks, that S. N. S., S. T. C; now we must
is. No?
re Ol becoming C. O. D., o.
It seems that some gals aren't F. I. S. H... or Pixie,
satisfied with Santa Claus and! Nancy lessee: I think that the
Christmas t.ees and the ole tra- name Pi
• P rry suggested would
ditional doo-dads--they have to be most suitable.
get married! But seriously, best
Betty TiLson: I wish they'd
wishes to Dolly Anne. Toni, Mary thought of this four years ago.
Ellen, Iris, and Alice. Jackie RobMargaret Winfrec: I think Itt
erts, Jackie Woodward, Mary ■ good idea. Any name would be
Prances Hundley, Margaret Hut: than Farmville.
chins, and Polly RicharJson didn't
Muriel
Mi Bride: I just hope
take the fatal step, but tin
the next best thing by collecting I11'" wl',n ' graduate people will
beautiful diamonds as did Hilda know where I ve been to school.
Shirley Clark: Anything for a
Bauserman. Panzie Parham. NanI 'Imik its a good Idee
cy McCracken. Rebecca Si
Batty Mouse: It's a fine suggesPeggy Smith, and Jane Mountjoy.
tion. Everyone wants to know if
Lucky
taking up home and fannWe have snothi i
I heart" I'm
among the growing number-Lou- ing her... I'm not you know.
,M< kt> Watson: Fine I M I
inter was chosen as sweetAnna G*Uewaj i C h a n gi
it the Lambda Chi chapter
cm ckl Before I get my sheepskin.
at Hampden-Sydney. Wheel?
Anonrmaesi Good ideal We
Flash' Hot off the wires: Peggy
oaught the bridal bouquat ought, to follow Dr. Lancaster's
and name the college Norat a wedding this weekend! Signifolk ami Western College 'cause
ficant?
if the tuition gets any worse
Continued on pac/e 3
11 be one less person around

Chatterbox

Alumnae News

Miss Mary Burns Haynes. a
member of the State Teachers
College faculty for thirty years,
died at her home in Shelbyville,
Tenn. on December 22. Mis
Mayors had retired in 1947 from
the position <>f supervisor of the
first grade in the elementary
school a huh ibt had held for
an During these thirty
jfi an of supervision between thi
and four hundred students did
'hen :
teaching under her
guidance*. Her work with
then was -o intelligent and so
thorough that her students were
in demand not only in Virginia
but in otl;.
A ell
she mad" lasting friendships
aniong her student teachers and
:<>'' her telling her
of the help she had been to them
tlso wai most suecaasful with
let the sponsors know that you expect to
Bder hei
th
blow your allowance on their shindig.
in love and underatandGuess that's all the brees i we haw to bag of them. Many teach-:
ighout the State ell] feel the
■-hoot this Week, therefore, so long, and
ol B real friend When they
study hard. Gueei why'.'
hear of her passing.

I

Flaine Owens: There is plenty
o! room for improvement
Helen Bgarten: Good idea. Just
do it quick! Anything but Virginia Dare I
Betsy Carper: I think it should
be changed to Pixie College of
Camp Pickett.

Anne Nock: U t;.e r.ain. keeps
glvlns u- headache, why
oa Colli i 1x until our
lure' They will
really be the one- to use the new
name.
Calvin Hatcher: I ..in in comsement with the Idea
• he nanir should be chang, give a one thai would
on

school, using

the name ot I
■ in it ll
>•
ole.
Frances Cregar: Swell idea. It
will attract more people.
Anne Itiiliinson: I v..m: to giad:rom N. & W. College
can g> I
to Michigan,
He ly Hudson: I think It's a
wonderful idea. Anything but
"The Commonwealth" though!
Balls' Breste: Any name would
si c I once
. someoni ia) 'ParmvUle."
a i; ulture
. '" I do appi ive "t the idea.
Jld] lluges: I think it's a
good Idea. We ii.
: i tiling
new and
tQ give us a
..1 uplift.
Jean Webb. I think It's a wonerfui idea I've been hoping for
a dial
Anon.yminis: l
nuUcs it Virglnla Dare In I itute of Higher
is. that com•i Virginia
Dare' foi our Alma Mat i
Jean Farmer: No matter what
we name this place, one hundred
os from now it'll still be Farmville.
B>*aalu lamulatte: Better try to
ohange the name ol the town
first.
Anonymous; Ye- let's change
the name of the town. Do you
think Molly Pitcherville would" be
all right

The Sophisticated Rat
So you say you had a wonderthe holiday, that
I n't long enough, and that
you Wish Christmas would come
tanas a veil? You say all
tilings now. and here you
are back at 3TC feeling as though
the holiday was Just a dream. But
.■ really grand to be back
with
again?
After 1* mi: at home and stayIng in your own room again, did
you and your roommate find the
"habitual abode" somewhat drab
upon your return? if you did.
why not yet to work in some span
moment and give those dusty
irtalna a good sudsing? C
i
111 add so much to the
cheerfulness of the room
Another item that would lead
Iul [imc duri

an unlimited amount of gaiety to
your room is ■ oover fo' that
naked look.
mar Hunk thai
looms in the corner of the room.
Why not buy some inexpensive
cotton and make a frivilous ruffle
for it. Only takes about four yards.
The trunk would really take on
a snazzy new life. aJl bedecked in
gay raffias at the foot of your
in 11 tt would be useful, too.
Exams are leas than two weeks
away, you say. Well, why mention the unpleasant elements of
life? Just think, they'll be li
time than it took you to
v Year!
Switching from the unpleasant
to the oh so splendid realm of
thought il 1 Nda as though the
(Continued on page 3)
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Orchesis Recital
To Be Different
Orchesis will feature "the unusual, the ridiculous mid the sublime" in its recital which will be
given in aarly February, according to Mrs. Landrum.
"American Sampler," a study in
conl asts of the i ar'.v OOloillStl
will be a large group work in two
parts, the Virginian as a believer
in formalism and 111-■
lander as one who is sanctimoniously austere.
"Mountain Ballads" to music b]
Paul Bowls and words by Tenni N Williams will make use of
the singing voice for its two solos
and group selections.
"I Sing—", a Negro sun
be the most ambitious work, which
will show the Negro's lov< to
song whether he is jubi'.
Each section of which I
three, Heben,1 Work, and Blue*,
will show through movement th<
swing from the deepest <>: emotional feeling to the moet
hearted.
"Sketches". "Songs of t: ■ Season without R<
nd "Sprlni
Arithmetic" make up the ridiculous and sublime portion of tht
eettal
Tryout periods began lmn.
tely following the return at'
holidays. All parts
ed by end of this
to Mrs. Emily K. Landrum.
In this country one-half of all
the children bom are born to
mothers under 28 years old
A New York WOl
pul
on the market ■ pn pared p •
crust. It resembles a phono
record. The purchaser puts it In
the pan. dumps In the filing an:!
puta it in thi
pie In a few minutes

Resolutions
Continues trom Paje 1
actually just seeing if they can
pass the finger nail test (dandruff
to the uninformed). We fear that
there will come a day when the
; - will repent having wasted
all of these hours playing. Could
it be .January 25? Ugh! What a
morbid thought.
Another -esolution concern
keeping the room nice and Deal
since we have been receiving note.saying that they lacked "Ga
■■ e been looking
for this general at Camp r
htu far have been unable to
local • him. Anyone knowing his
■its. please Bend the mn iion to Cunningham Hal:
"inick. It is Imperative that the
nta locate him. We have loi •!• ral Mixture and
era! Principles but no General

SPORTIN' AROUND
We hats t<> harp Iwe're waiting 1111 wa «et a gulden one>
but have >"ii gotten in nil your practices for eiass volleyball and basketball? Saturday is the deadline. Don't be a du-iiothin'. you may
(jet a eaereaff spread from ettflng (leu n mi your class spirit. How
about it. BOW? Eicht praetiees are all thai are reiiuired. even people
lazy as the Rotunda staff is can iret in that mueh exercise. Honest
injun, the fate of the color cup really depends on the enthusiasm
■ <iii allow, Imtli on the court and on the sidelines.

XiKht 4

COLLINS

ENNIS RADIO SHOP
Wilson
Firestone

They're New at

.Metal Record Racks

doll wedgies

ejVi.tTO

$6.95
Hacks $3.50
Record Hassock $21.95

100 per cent All Wool
GABARDINE SUITS
160 VALUES
REDUCED To

Continued from P.xge 2

Lizzie's fust wo ila, after returning from Buddy's home: "I
ain't pinned or engaged!!" Sad?
In I eland at age 30 only oneit - strange but ev >y time we
third of the men and a little over pick up the phone in Junior buildone-half the women .ai m u
ing, it seems that Walter Bridges
is on the Other end. Just???
When you think of flowers
As a parting thought, better
stu-y up fo. exams. 'Nuff said!!!
think ol ours.

Take Your Radio for Quality Service to

0A QO

Chatterbox

Three-fourths of the men and
womei. in
are ma I'll the
age in 30.

Phone 181

BUTTONS AND BOWS, the newest baby

In a few weeks you will see
posters and other forms of publication telling you about Religion:- Emphasis Week, which will
be a major event on our campus
Februa y 8th, 9th. and lOth-three
days to take inventory and see
iu-i how we can better our everyday living.
Our guest speaker this year is
unusually good, having had previous experience with College students at West Point in discussion
g:oups and bull sessions, neverthe.
.' la essential that we all
work together with the ultimate
aim of making Religious Emphasis
Weak a succests. We are depending
upon the interest and cooperation
•udent here at S. T. C.

The Hub Dept. Store

Adelaide Cubic, feature editor
nf the Kntuntla. is now in
Winchester Memorial Hospital
recuperating from a spinal
injury. Adelait.V was hurt
during the Ch'istinas holidays when she was involved
in an automobile accident.

MARTIN THE
JEWELER

COLLEGE SHOP

\V;

Excel I cnl Fond
Excellent Service

strive tn please
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YERSER'S

Names ui the girls who made the
8 i i' rarsltj basketball team aa
a result of the
held directly befo ell
mas hoiln innouni i d IJ
i (live Hi r, basketball coach, and
ter, varsity ba iketball
mana
The .
, Alii 11. B tty Barker,
B

e S r c will play Panzer
■ of Nei
here on

Select your silver at

GIFTS FOR THE
MAN OF YOUR
DREAMS

Bridgewater Game
To Open Season

B ippert, H
per, Mary
itte,
\
Nan) '• QtlUi Pi | .y Ilarleoca K( .-• j. Anne L
ibeth 11 lie. a ii trie y
inn Lynch,
Red Crow Bwlmmii
ie Mahi ■
Ellen M yai .
course. Prai
md Jo Ann Missme .
Interested In taking tins c
Jo Ann
sign up for it on the A. A
Bulletin Boarl To be eligible to Phipps, E r in a Pn.ii :h, Au
I lenour, Patsy
the Instructor's i
Lee H bertstudent must be 19 yeai ■■'
Bett) h'nini... and Shirley
and have successfully c impleted
the Red Cross Life Bavin course ~ 11 ■ \ ■
I homas, Nancy
Walta i t<
nor Wed,
beth Wlnree Marge el Winfree, and Mary
Viiung.
• list is subject to change
after I
ret vanity
heduled so far Is to be
i
i ater Co li ge,
uy 4 (in February m the
B. i C. team will go to Salem

Y Lines

U»9/l QC
«£«£**• «7*J

You'll save during the
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
at the

Allen Reiterates
Swim Requirements
For All Juniors

All students are reminded by
Prances Allen, swimming Instructor, that by their junior year 'hey
must have either passe i the swimteal o have taken the a
in bi gmner'a Bwimming. Pn
requests that all Juniors who
haven't met one of these req
It's a mighty good thins that the old bird who invented the cal- ment.s please aee hi i In i
endar and only allowed 24 hours to the day is dead and sone. We
Beginning March 21 of nex!
knon beaueoup people "ho would gleeful!) put him out of our missemester Mr. W. (' Earof the
erj ipoelall) those Who aren't far along will the thirteen third
Eastern Area of the Red Cross will
perlodi required for the aporta classes.
i me to this campus ■■> give the

Juke Box Dance

THE HUB

Miss Her, (loach. Killer, Manager,
Announce SKI Basketball Team;
Three Varsity Games Scheduled

There will In a [eneral practice for volleyball every Tuesday
Dight from 7 to 7:30. it set here. Slow that away in your gray matter
because. B
i aid before wc mi -t n neat, you must have e-i-g-h-t
(8i practices.

One girl ma:i a N I Jf(
. in she
you. No, don't look at the girl next to you, we mean you
quite simple to keep--be kind to
all dumb animals during 1949
Let's get In ihe swim. In Other words ot one syllable, the .swimming
i roommate and
Is scheduled on I
2i. and J«. [he big -splash counts
: and is finding l
i (l the color cup too. so grab your water wings kids and dive in.
difficult to In p after all
We suggest that the only good
iion to make next y.
A nuiil l'i .iir uise. namely the freshmen, we're eoiiniiiK on you
not to make New Year's Resoluin these color gaJUOB, You haven't dissappointed the upperelassmen
-right?
B aingle tune so we know we can expect you to do yourselves up
proud, dee you on the court for those practices.
The Home Economics Club la
iring a juke box dancv this
da] nigh: January 15, i
The time of the dance will
be announced later in the week*
Admission will be 10c at the door.
The ofheera ot the Hon.
Club, headed by Gwen Cl
president, will be in charge o' the
Ur Is may bring dat<

Page 3

Continued It m Pag* 2
'•'■ "■■
at Hampden Sydney really
■lid themsi
p lud when they
' thl A i ii i.i dance
l isi Satui iv night. Three cheers
equally as goodl
And what ab tut the dances at
VIM an : W and L thai are just
iround the i a ner? No doubt
Irla win Attend In
full glory.
i- Is the case,
,why .'.
i lut of advice, At
before the dances.
pl( nty of sleep, drinkplenty of water, and above
tart shunning those sweets
thai -iK m i i be so prevail nt. m
'■'■in i
want to look nnd
feel your bi I during thai i pedal
i nd. By following those simple, common-sense rules, you'll
find yourself as chipper an I happy
kitti n with a ball ui yarn
• Fou won'l he sorry
ee thai pleased as
HI mi his faee.
So I
it I DM again Urns
:
i ' ■ o I HI • until next week.
./u.st one more word for the
d for those flrsl exams.
K' ii li 1 or .lie trite I'.niil

sold By

Have Your Clothes
Cleaned At
K lean well
For Excellent
Results

C. 1

tOS South Main St.

Flowtrt For Ml
Occasion*

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

50M£OM

SICK 7

MOKIM.

BURG

BO^TN
III!

■ lers

You'll dream of sunny, June days... when you
taste the ribbons of sweet, sun-rincned strawberries,
blended with the fresh, sweet cream flavor of Pet
Strawberry Sundae! And remember, it's made only
of daily fresh whole milk and daily fresh sweet cream.'
So, this month ... turn January into June ... ask for Pc
Strawberry Sundae •• tne grandest you've ever tasted!
To entertain with rcy.i/splendor...
serve Princess Pet-the deluxe Ice Cream in
the Orchid CsMDB, slumped with the ( rSM
of Quality! It's the richest, creamiest 0IOSI
delectable Ice Cream you've ever tasted!

Visit

for good

food and '""1 music

PET
fCE CREAM

THE SNACK BAR
Amtnco'i Btnt-lo"

Co'd*

•Ihe it..t

PATTERSON'S

Sodas

and Mi.ike-. In

Town"

g/fcWW^W

7te&7^u*a««7i?%*U
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Pointers, Carpenters Imperil
STC's Peace-Loving Students
By Mi

i, don't be
.
planing win
\\'l:
unit i!
r-strlpplni
tnu ■ the] '

■

i. by the pam''

a
hair, But thai
I

Toni ken.'
Old

n is unsup• i walk under

Di

Uttl
.. nlv

if the numb

upon

i

and Jim
Allen

ibout It. £
is but one
••• that they an

Sydnor,
v. Rock, Jl Bl
William n I

Ji

i u, well be glad when
an

.'ii •

1

I
\'. I
itin Bennett, '
HutI Turner Weaw
J>
Overb
itham and
Mo ml '•■■ an P
Lee 1
and Colin P Hintze, Jackli '
wind and Billy I-'lai
amon those who <

trivial

ling treaton'i mind all
little Inconvenii
ng.
v

1 e r a for
Senate

•

ie in Brito v. s.

Current Art Exhibit: I Meeting Features Christmas In Famed New \ork City
To Be Topic of WFLO'
Resplendent In Yalctide Spirit
"Puerto Rico*
Program Thursday
By Dal.la Aaostuu
On the STC Hour to be broadThe spirit prevailing in New The latter, a masterpiece of the
"Puerto Rico" was the theme
VVFLO OH Thu:
Prenohman Jean Paul Sartre, has
of the regular Spanish club meet- York City this Christmas w.i
u v 13 at 4:45 there will be
ing held yesterday afternoon in appropriate to the season. There given Charles Boyer a step of adwere days of turmoil and rush in
e in his artistic ca.eer.
renl i • . ■ o b Ing held The audio-visual room of the lib- the s
[X'cially in the bie
Along the movie line. I can
rarj
in he bowsing room of the STC
program pecan with the stores. The stores had beautiful; menti in Henry V and Joan of
. ■ the outstanding films of
ing Las Mananitas. a artistic displays to offer the pub- A
Ferguson will Inte vii w
l centered around aChrist- the season. Most of the foreign
birthday
song,
and
La
Pinna
'.,; Morton, an arl major
ngtlme.) Ann McMullan gave mas motive. The stores In Fifth films being shown were excellent.
• i i» interview
a
talk
on the culture of Puerto Avenue made one think of fal \ being worthy of mention the
the program la Mary Kent Wll
i one "Monsieur Vincent".
land, smce one barman)
Rico.
i armvllle high achool sturtory
of the saint is so ably
and
lights
was
so
gorgeous
and
Three Puerto Rican students
vho has a picture in th I
portrayed, that the spectator can
Ada Rubles. Olga Rodriguez, andi effective.
This CbrMmaa *ng bad bw not help being Interested throughAgostinJ sang the islands
snowfall
which made Christmas out.
il anthem. La Borinquena a very white
one. It was rathei
lb.- museums off* id various
.ding of the poem. "Puerto
I, and there were sevOUfl riding site wards, but
Rico," D.v Jose Oautler B> i
two days after the first snowfall eral exhibitions around town.
by Doris Lloyd: and I the city was chared of Hipper]
A visit to Tinns Square New
x
Hardln gave a monologue. ice.
Eve was another of the
The I'reiuli Circle will hold Its on "What i Do Every Day."
Broadway had a variety of sen- i trs tions of the season, if being
IT monthly nicotine
The last feature on the pro- sational plays to offer during thi
d :n a crowd can bo called an
January 18. at 4 p. m. In th gram was a quiz on Puerto Rice Beaton, two of which were "Th<
lion.
audio-Visual room of the library, conducted by Jean Cak
Silver Whistle" and "The Red
according to the announcement o
Gloves". The former lias been
Dalila Angostlnl, president.
made sensational by the acting
Russia acts to end army MaFrench Circle members will re
of my countryman Jose Ferrer. son with U. S. Korea.
spond to the roll call with French
Continued from Pa"e 1
proverbs, and the group will be
ted to the summer session.
led in singing by Yvette Ancey, Continuing a plan Inaugurated
French student and teacher.
immer, the College will have
Several students will present I
- available for
me, "Quand JTBtals bath sexes. A limited number of
Chez Mon Pore 'When I Was
for married couples will
Home With Father. >
ailable also.

Le Cercle Francais
To Meet January 19

Summer Session

i nd world car-

i
in.in

i

Mill.

te

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of new
SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Rabbit hair and wool
Pastel shades

WFLO

1946 ' ie i" B
.. (I In this CO! '
100,

Ike Willl
i voted Nell boxln

ruler

THE TALK OF THE TOWN

S3 W and $4 9K

870 "ii your dial

DOROTHY MAY STORE

FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Pannville, Vireinla

GRAYS DRUG
STORE
Select your Christmas
Ms- from us

Wil

poi

Ig I rOOdl

DuPont Faints
General Electric
ins and Appliances

"Chesterfield is MY
cigarette. I smoke them
because they're MILDER."

Feel Shopivorn?
Sliop Refreshed

STARRING IN

"PALE FACE"
HIS LAUST PARAMOUNT PICTURl
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MAKE YOURS. THE M ILPfc R C1GARETJE

"Chesterfield is my idea of a Milder smoke. I never
found any other cigarette that could take Chesterfield's
place. It's My cigarette." f AJUJW*-

■ m

... both
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MY |y
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VAIUA11I
VOTIO THI MOST V.
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MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS tHAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE-BY
Copytyt* IM4. Uon e\ Mna»

TOMCCO CO

LATEST NATIONAL SURVEY

